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Introduction:
The UA Little Rock Survey Research Center (SRC) conducted a web-based survey
sponsored and funded by the UA Little Rock Diversity Council whose goals of the survey were to
explore faculty, staff, and students’ attitudes and experiences related to discrimination, diversity
issues, barriers, and campus culture.
Methodology:
For the 2021 assessment, data collection was conducted between April 8th- 30th for all three
campus stakeholder groups (faculty, staff, and students). A total of 931 individuals participated in
the 2021 survey (Faculty, n=176; Staff, n=249; and Students, n= 506). The response rates for the
survey for faculty and staff were 18.5% and 7.7% for Students. The total response rate for the
university was 10.5% which represents a margin of error of +/- 3.04 at the 95% confidence interval.
For the analysis, descriptive statistics and frequency outputs were conducted for relevant
questions and included in the following pages. Along with general descriptive and frequency
outputs, a series of cross-tabulations and Chi-square tests were conducted, to explore statistical
significance between and within different groups on the self-identified demographic variables.
Qualitative analysis was conducted for open-ended questions.
Given the findings related to race for the 2019 assessment additional cross-tabulations and
Chi-Square tests were conducted to explore differences related to the self-identified Race and
Campus Group (i.e., Faculty, Staff, and Student) variables. The tests measured the differences in
proportions within a given year between white and non-white races, as well as differences within
the groups from 2019 to 2021. Results are presented with a level of significance, a=.05, and a
range of approaching statistical significance as .10<p>.05.

Case Context:
The underlying case context for the broader social, economic, political arena is of note for
this year’s assessment. At the time of the assessment the university had been observing emergency
remote learning and work protocols due to the COVID-19 pandemic for over a year. The onlineonly modality, lack of traditional interactions on campus, and online-only communication/
information delivery systems by the university can impact student, faculty, and staff experiences
which emerged in the findings of this assessment. Concurrent to the COVID-19 pandemic and
web-based protocols, the university was undergoing retrenchment and academic re-organization.
This aspect may have impacted campus perceptions on institutional commitments to diverse
faculty and administration; as well as responses for pay equity issues on campus.
This was also the first campus climate survey since the brutal police murder of George
Floyd and the mass protests for racial justice and social equity movement, associated with Black
Lives Matter. The campus climate survey was scheduled based on the academic calendar and was
distributed during April 2021, prior to finals and following spring break. Running parallel to the
campus climate survey was the George Floyd murder trial with the State of Minnesota v. Derek
Michael Chauvin. The trial ran from March 29- April 19, 2021 with a verdict being delivered on
April 20, 2021. The “increased media coverage of the trial [and the re-exposure to] recurring
videos of George Floyd being murdered” and the “vicarious experiences of racial trauma,” like
stress and anxiety the trial may have caused for marginalized stakeholders (Galán et al, 2021, p.
2). The lived experiences of campus populations and the broader social context since the prior
campus climate assessment is of importance and should be noted.
Also, the political context should be noted within the case context of this assessment.
Broadly, there are noted national political divisions along many different demographic lines within
the current political context. Within Arkansas, the campus assessment followed a particularly

contentious legislative session which had introduced bills targeted at racial and ethnic minorities
and LGBTQIA populations. The current political environment is of note and further context
allows for an investigation into assessment feedback mechanisms – particularly the qualitative
assessment of open-ended feedback. Furthermore, on-campus there have been several initiatives
such as the campus-wide read, the creation of two Chancellor-level advisory boards on race and
ethnicity & racial barriers, campus-wide forums with the Chancellor, and plans to create an
advisory fellow for the university for Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion.
Major Findings:
1) Survey Responses – Descriptive Statistics and Frequency Outputs:
a) The responses for the various prompts on comfort level working with others generally
indicated that faculty, staff, and students trended to be more comfortable working with
others than in the 2019 assessment. The departure from this finding was not in working
with others but in discussing issues of diversity with respondents indicating they were more
uncomfortable discussing issues of diversity. This finding was true overall for the
university and for the various campus groups (i.e., faculty, students, and staff). Faculty also
noted this finding that students were more uncomfortable discussing issues of diversity in
classroom settings.
b) 40% of faculty and 36% of staff (a 9% increase from 2019) responded that they have
personally witnessed unfair treatment at UA Little Rock. In total over one-in-four
respondents indicated they had witnessed unfair treatment while at UA Little Rock.
c) 25% of faculty (9% decrease from 2019) and 25% of staff (4% increase from 2019)
respondents noted they had personally experienced unfair treatment at UA Little Rock. In
total, one-in-five respondents from the university indicated they had experienced unfair
treatment based on demographics. Students primarily reported unfair treatment were based

on race (n=39), gender (n=24), and age (n=23). Staff primarily reported unfair treatment
were based on race (n=31), gender (n=25), and age (n=16). Faculty primarily reported
unfair treatment were based on gender (n=26), race (n=16), & age (n=15).
d) While an overwhelming majority of respondents indicated they would report unfair
treatment due to discrimination to Human Resources (n=138) the second most recorded
response was don’t know/ unsure (n=93). Supervisor (n=76), Department chair/head
(n=62), Title IX office (n=60), and Dean (n=51) were the next highest reported responses
on where to go to report discrimination.
e) In comparison to the 2019 responses students were less confident that in reporting
discrimination that the situation would be resolved. Faculty reported more confidence in
reporting unfair treatment due to discrimination. Overall, approximately 55% of all campus
respondents noted confidence in having issues of discrimination resolved upon reporting
them.
f) An interesting trend with regard to the prompts on based on individual “experiences do you
think UA Little Rock adequately addresses incidents of discrimination based on …” there
was a noted transition to being more uncertain than in previous year’s assessments.
g) Faculty, staff, and students were less likely to respond that the university recruitment
efforts at UA Little Rock reflected a commitment to achieving and maintaining diverse
faculty
h) With regard to institutional commitment to diverse administration and student body,
students and staff were more uncertain.

2) Qualitative Assessment:
In total there were 945 comments left in response to the open-ended prompt within the
assessment. Those comments were coded and categorized into primary topics and sub-topics. The
most cumulative responses were regarding the emphasis or inclusion of other arenas of diversity,
equity, or inclusion (DEI) moving forward. The second most common response was positive
feedback in regard to the universities’ efforts this year. Multiple of these responses also specifically
noted the role of the Chancellor and the work she has done in this arena. Personnel issues were a
common response with the need to promote, retain, and recruit diversity in all areas for the campus
and to examine pay equity issues. This year there were more negative comments on efforts for
diversity, equity, and inclusion than in previous assessments conducted by the Survey Research
Center and a common them was the political/ divisive/ or desire to not have diversity on campus.
Concomitantly, there were multiple response minimizing diversity and the lived experiences/
issues on campus and claims for discrimination against dominant groups on campus. Antiimmigrant sentiments were also recorded. Respondents noted incidents of microaggressions/
systemic racism/ implicit biases in campus and other issues with institutional policies/ procedures/
rules/ administration. There were multiple responses wanting more expansive DEI efforts on
campus and others highlighting exemplar programs that were embodying a commitment to these
values and ideals.

Table 1: Coded Responses on Assessments
Primary topic

Emphasis or inclusion of other issues of
diversity/ equity/ inclusion

Sub-topic (n)
Religion (1)
Age/ ageism (6)
Non-traditional students (5)
Disability (4)
Married (1)
Gender (2)
Ideology (3)
LGBTQIA (4)
Socioeconomic status (2)
Race (2)
Ethnicity (2)
Military (1)
Mental health/ issues (2)

Positive Feedback on University DEI Efforts
Recruitment, Retention, & Promotion of diverse
administration/ staff/ faculty
Survey feedback
Diversity as divisive/ political/ unwanted
Minimization of diversity issues
Issues with policies/ procedures/ rules/
administration
Discrimination against dominant groups
(e.g., white/ male/cis gender)
More broad efforts for DEI efforts
Exemplar programs/ positive feedback on
specific programs for DEI initiatives
Pay equity
Microaggressions/ systemic racism/ implicit
biases in campus
Anti-immigrant sentiment/ experiences

N

35

25
19
Positive (5)
Neutral (3)
Negative (5)
Categorizations (4)

17
10
8
8
7
7
7
6
6
3

Qualitative Response Coding Examples:
o Pay equity
o

“Higher pay will allow diversity recruitment of faculty staff and administration”

o Survey feedback:
o Appreciation:
§

“Appreciate y’all taking the time to collect this information and look forward to having a
more diverse campus!”

o Negative:
§

“Cease and Decist”

o Diversity as divisive/ political/ unwanted:
o
o
o
o
o
o

“Prioritizing diversity to me is a hindrance”
“Honestly, the identity politics is fragmenting America and we should do less. It's important to
have cultural information out, but when the entire focus is only on these factors it takes away from
MLK.”
“This is a hysterical partisan political trope played by progressive activists on an unwitting and
naive public”
The "diversity" program instituted conforms to woke culture and is divisive to everyone around
“I think focusing on diversity issues is actually harmful and divisive”
“Too much social justice pandering”

o Recruitment, Retention, & Promotion of diverse administration/ staff/ faculty:
o
o
o
o
o

“I would like to see more people of color in administrative roles.”
“Diversity in Staff lacking”
“If the university wants to increase the diversity of their faculty, I think they sould hire cohorts of
Black/Diversity hires”
“I wish that the University had more instructors that looked like me (African American”
“I wish there were more diverse administrators and professors in certain colleges”

o More broad efforts for DEI:
o

“There should be mandatory seminars for all faculty and staff to understand our roles in truly
promoting diversity and inclusion,”

o Minimization of diversity issues:
o
o
o
o
o
o

“I think to worry about diversity on our campus is a distraction from real issues our university has
been experiencing for some time”
“You're supposed to be judged on character, not color. You make it too much about color and
sex.”
“I'm tired of hearing about it. Just treat all people the same and stop putting people in categories”
“I’m tired of the word diversity. Get over it already. The world isn’t that damn bad”
“Stop focusing on diversity your race shouldn't defined who you are”
“I think each individual should be valued for their individuality, not their classification.”

o Positive feedback on DEI:
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

“Extremely proactive/progressive at normalizing diversity”
“I appreciate the Chancellor observing the unfair laws attempting to pass in Arkansas against
transgender people and youth. I think it speaks volumes to transgender students to see that they
are supported here in their school and know that they are safe here.”
“I appreciate the efforts being made to address issues of discrimination on campus and it's a
fantastic start to progress.”
“I appreciate the efforts that's being made this year towards a more diverse campus.”
“I appreciate the recent efforts from the Chancellor to lead discussions and provide infrastructure
for improving race relations at the university”
“I feel that UALR is making great effort to address the issues of diversity and equity”
“I feel UA Little Rock makes an honest effort to address issues of diversity and inclusion.”
“UALR is striving for even more diversity and that is a push in a great direction.”

o

“The university has taken many steps this year related to DEI, such as the Campus Read, campus
forums, Racial Barriers Committee, Black and Brown Committee, Multicultural Center, and
Diversity Month. I believe we're on the road to making our campus more diverse and inclusive”

o Issues with policies/ procedures/ rules/ administration:
o
o

“From my experience, I experienced problems with Administration personnel”
“There should be an independent investigator of allegations.”

o

“I believe the […] program student admission is skew in favour of Chineese. Please, look into
this.”
“I don't believe this school is an American school. If you look at the population, the American
student number is among the minorities.”

o Diversity not wanted Anti-immigrant:
o

o Discrimination against dominant groups (e.g., white/ male/cis gender)
o
o
o
o
o
o

“Many professors discriminate American(white Man and Women) to other students”
“I have noticed discrimination, disrespect and mean treatment from black people towards white
people that I’m sure the school will my care about”
“because I have witnessed discrimination based on being White, and not against minorities.”
“professors who feel they have a right to treat white students differently because they think it gives
them an allowance to get away with it”
“The students here discriminate against white people”
“There are subtle and sometimes aggressive personal attacks on whites and males on this campus
because of their race and gender”

3) Quantitative Assessments:
a) 2021 Statistical Analyses for Self-Reported Demographics:
i) Campus Group (i.e., Faculty, Staff, & Students):
(1) There was a statistically significant difference (p<.01) in responses from students
to faculty/ staff responses with students indicating they were less likely to
personally witness any unfair treatment at UALR (& both faculty/ staff indicating
they were likely to experience unfair treatment). Similarly, there are statistically
significant differences within and between the groups with faculty and staff
indicating they had personally experienced unfair treatment at a statistically
significant level (p<.05).
(2) There are statistically significant differences (p<.001). within and between the
groups with faculty and staff indicating that the university is not committed diverse
faculty whereas students indicated it was. There were no statistically significant

differences with regard to commitment to diverse administration or students for
campus groups
(3) When asked about experiences and UA Little Rock having an adequate response to
address discrimination for these issues Race was the only category with a
statistically significant difference. There were no statistically significant
differences for disability, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, age, or religion
responses. There was statistically significant difference (p<.05) with campus
employees within and between the groups with faculty and staff indicating they had
the university did not adequately address incidents of racial discrimination
treatment at a statistically significant level when compared to student responses.
ii) Gender:
(1) There were statistically significant differences (p<.001) among student responses
with both Women and Gender non-conforming respondents’ comfort levels
working with a transgender student when compared to Men’s comfort levels.
(2) There were statistically significant differences (p<.05) among student responses
with both Women and Gender non-conforming being more comfortable discussing
diversity issues in class when compared to Men’s comfort levels
(3) There were statistically significant differences (p<.05) among student responses
with Women being more comfortable and Men being more uncomfortable working
with a student who is gay or lesbian.
(4) There were statistically significant differences for all categories (Race, Disability,
Sex, Sexual Orientation, Gender Identity, Age, and Religion) along Gender identity
lines with regard to the question, “based on your experiences do you think that UA
Little Rock adequately addresses discrimination of…”

iii) Ethnicity:
(1) There were no statistically significant differences for questions based on ethnicity
(i.e., Hispanic or Latinx) for respondents.
iv) Sexual Orientation:
(1) For sexual orientation there were statistically significant differences for the
question “based on your experiences do you think that UA Little Rock adequately
addresses discrimination of…” for the self-identified categories of Sexual
Orientation (p<.001) and Gender Identity (p<.001).
v) Religion or Religious Affiliation:
(1) For religion or religious affiliation there were statistically significant differences
for the question “based on your experiences do you think that UA Little Rock
adequately addresses discrimination of…” for the self-identified categories of Race
(p<.05) and Religion (p<.05).
vi) Length of Employment at University:
(1) The primary finding for this question is that there are differences in perception
between those who have worked at the university for less than a year and other
categories for length of employment. This finding is statistically significant (p<.01)
on the question about personally witnessing unfair treatment or discrimination
(2) The only other statistically significant findings are subtle distinctions in comfort
levels of working with colleagues based on demographic variables.
vii) Primary Location:
(1) Online degree programs were statistically less likely to have personally experienced
unfair treatment than those that are in-person/ face-to-face (p<.01).
(2) There were statistically significant differences for location with online-only
respondents the university was committed to diverse faculty than in-person

respondents (p<.001) and that they agreed or were uncertain about commitments to
diverse administration when compared with ‘in-person’ respondents (p<.01)
(3) Online-only respondents indicated a statistically significant difference in responses
by noting they were uncertain about whether or not UA Little Rock adequately
addresses incidents of racial discrimination.
b) 2021 Survey Comparisons to 2019 Survey:
Given the findings related to race and differentiations in perceptions based on campus
groups for the 2019 assessment additional cross-tabulations and Chi-Square tests were
conducted to explore differences related to the self-identified Race and Campus Group
(i.e., Faculty, Staff, and Student) variables. The tests measured the differences in
proportions within a given year between white and non-white races, as well as differences
within the groups from 2019 to 2021. Results are presented with a level of significance,
a=.05, and a range of approaching statistical significance as .10<p>.05.
i) Commitment to Diverse Faculty:
(1) The first relevant question asks members of the institution whether there appears to
be a commitment to recruiting and promoting diverse faculty on campus. In both
series of tests (based upon race and campus group), there are statistically significant
differences within and between the groups and across years. Non-White
respondents view the institutional efforts as less committed than White counterparts
in both years. Likewise, both groups saw a shift in views with White respondents
becoming more uncertain and Non-White respondents being more negative from
2019-2021.

(2) When viewing the same question across Campus Group membership, a similar
result emerges. Specifically, it shows that faculty did not have a statistically
significant difference in their views on commitment to faculty diversity between
2019-2021. There are differences in the results, but insufficient to approach or be
statistically significant. Significant differences do exist in responses from staff and
students with staff changing to more negative views on this commitment and
students changing to more uncertainty in this commitment. The overall trend also
shows a significant difference from 2019-2021 with greater levels of disbelief or
uncertainty in the commitment of the institution to promoting and achieving a
diverse faculty.
ii) Unfair/ Discriminatory Treatment and Reporting:
(1) The next section and forthcoming discourse both explores more personal reflections
on discrimination, unfair treatment, reporting, and discourse within the institution.
These questions sought to assess the connection to campus climate and whether
diversity and discriminatory behavior is impacting them. Results are presented with
the grouping variables – Racial Category and Campus Group – separately and an
overall review of these specific results to conclude this section. The questions
analyzed ask respondents if: 1) they have personally experience unfair treatment or
discrimination on campus, 2) how confident they are a resolution would occur if
they reported the occurrence(s), and 3) how well they believe the institution
addresses these issues of discrimination.
(2) First, exploring the Racial Category differences, the first finding indicated no real
change in personal experience from Whites or Non-Whites from 2019-2021. There

is a slight increase in experiences of discrimination of Non-Whites (26.9% to
28.0%) and a slight decrease (17.0% to 16.0%) for Whites, but not statistically
significant. Where there is a difference is between the groups in both years. A
disproportionate number of Non-White respondents receive unfair, discriminatory
treatment compared to White respondents. Furthermore, as the results indicates,
that gap increased slightly from 2019-2021 from a 9.9% to a 12.0%.
(3) In terms of respondent confidence in the institution addressing reports of
discrimination, there were two statistically significant findings. First, Non-White
respondents are becoming far less confident in the institution addressing the report.
Specifically, there is a major decrease in the “Somewhat Confident” response and
major increase in the “Not Confident at All” response. This represents a shift away
from confidence. Secondly, the gap between White and Non-White respondents
was not significant in 2019 but is in 2021. Similar to the first finding, that gap is
evident in the “Somewhat Confident” and “Not Confident at All” responses. White
respondents show more confidence in the institution addressing concerns in
comparison to the Non-White colleagues, but this is new to 2021. Meaning,
confidence is waning for those identifying as Non-White. Additional analyses for
this question were conducted in relation to participant responses and views for
adequacy of that response. The statistically significant findings for this question
show there is a stable gap between White and Non-White respondents on their
views of the institution actually addressing discrimination claims. That gap exists
in the “Yes” and “No” responses with far more Non-White respondents (24.4% v.
9.5% in 2019 and 24.0% to 12.3% in 2021) viewing the institutional response as

inadequate. The Racial Category groups themselves do not differ from 2019-2021,
but that gap still remains.
(4) Transitioning to responses framed within the Campus Group variable, analyses was
conducted exploring how each group faces occurrences of unfair treatment and/or
discrimination on campus. In 2019, there is a statistically significant difference
between the groups showing faculty receiving the greatest proportion of
discrimination compared to staff and students. In 2021, that significance still exists,
but with both faculty and staff receiving proportionally higher occurrences of
discrimination compared to students on campus. Results for tests examining
whether any of these groups had a significant change from 2019-2021 did not
identify anything significant. Thus, results detail that employees of the institution
are more likely to encounter unfair and/or discriminatory behavior than students.
(5) Additional analysis of the campus group variable was related to how the groups’
perceptions on reporting discriminatory behavior, the confidence in the institution
addressing the report, and the adequacy of the response. Two results are statistically
significant with one approaching significance. Within the groups themselves, the
confidence levels on reports being addressed do not change for faculty or staff.
However, students show a statistically significant change in their confidence that
reports will be addressed by the institution. Oddly, this change includes an
increased in the tails – “Very Confident” and “Not Confident at All” – and decrease
in “Somewhat Confident.” Meaning, students are becoming firmer in their beliefs
that discrimination will be addressed on campus with increases in both extremes.
A second significant difference is between the groups in 2021, with the clearest

differences between the groups being in the “Somewhat Confident” category. A
majority of staff (51.2%) responding in this way. Overall, staff are most confident,
answering “Very Confident” or “Somewhat Confident,” in the institutional
response (68.0%), followed by students (64.1%), then faculty (62.7%). One result
approaching significance was the difference in the groups for 2019, which is due to
the confidence of faculty being less than staff or students. This difference was not
great enough to indicate significance but is close.
(6) As for the adequacy of response to claims of unfair treatment and discrimination,
only one result is statistically significant, the varying proportions between groups
in 2021. In 2021, students display more belief in reports of discrimination being
addressed adequately (39.8% compared to 33.1% for faculty and 31.2% for staff).
Overall, there is a tendency for respondents to gravitate to the “Uncertain”
response. This response was the highest proportion for all groups in both 2019 and
2021, indicating a lack of strong opinions one way or another. Table 6 also shows
this same trend for the Racial Category groups.
iii) Comfort Discussing Diversity:
(1) One final set of tests explore how these campus experiences, from the previous
section, and external forces within the community and abroad, might be impacting
how comfortable respondents are discussing issues of diversity on campus.
Analyses for the Racial Category groups was conducted. The comfort levels remain
fairly proportional for the individual groups, White and Non-White, from 20192021. However, for both years, there are statistically significant differences
between those groups. In both years, there is an indication that Non-White

respondents are more comfortable discussing issues of race than Whites. That
difference is mostly found in the “Very Comfortable” and “Somewhat
Comfortable” results with White respondents not being as certain in their comfort.
Alarmingly, but without statistical significance, both groups show a decrease in
comfort levels from 2019-2021. That decrease is simply not large enough to fall
into the statistically significant category but is worth noting.
(2) When examining this question from the Campus Groups variable, there was only
one statistically significant finding. This finding is that students changed in the
comfort levels from 2019-2021. That change saw students responding more in the
“Not Very Comfortable” and “Not Comfortable at All” categories in 2021
compared to 2019, and less in the “Very Comfortable” category.
(3) Results from all questions do demonstrate a number of changes in perceptions and
experiences for groups within the Racial Category and Campus Groups variables.
iv) Changes in self-reported demographics, certainty, & comfort levels:
(1) A variation in self-identification of respondents occurred from 2019 to 2021.
Respondents willing to identify racial identification, coded Non-White vs. White,
decreased from 2019 to 2021. The total number of respondents leaving these
questions unanswered increased from 80 to 171, or 7.2% to 18.4%. Likewise, there
is a sharp decline in self-identifying White respondents, 61.9% in 2019 to 49.0% in
2021. Non-White self-identifying respondents increased slightly from 30.9% in
2019 to 32.7% in 2021. These figures are worth noting as a limitation to the results
presented in this section, but also serve as an interesting element related to research
findings which should be further explored. Another delimitation found within the

survey assessment was the statistically significant finding related to the comfort
level of discussing diversity issues. While further research should investigate this
trend, it is an obvious methodological issue in an assessment where self-reported
perceptions on diversity issues are asked.

